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1899 $2500, CHURCH ST, The Toronto World. r^RADWdR^Twelre-roomed brick residence, worth 

18300, «Il convenience lot 35x110.
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mlxee perfectly with the most dell- 
cate wines and liquors, adding seat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

ÎLER & HAMMOND
s”SLsaas;

-Surra. Members Toronto btoca Excuanz* 
1er» in Government Municipal Halt- 

Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben 
», stocks on London. iKngj., New Sort 
trail end Toronto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.

N. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
I-/

TWENTIETH YEAR ; :CTEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 19 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT !

m NOT PERTURBED.HN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

16 Toronto Street.
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n ..... . rx. '$àyÊt>8 Sugar Steamer Grange-
Provided France is Disposed f.° amiâg a victim 

to be Reasonable. 0T i"* -|ement&

Ijerg tor toe purchase and sale of 
», bonds, etc., executed on the Toro*. 
Jontreal, New York and London Ex- General Mercier States That to be 

the Reason Why Dreyfus Got 
into Trouble.

re*. Is One Proof of the Increase 
in Toronto’s Wealth.

■ M
T0CKS ARE BOOMING »•

SHOOT
is in a grand opportunity to make & 
•y. New York and Chicago mar- 4 
very active- Special attention to 4 

Mown orders. ,
P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toroa|o.
Private wires. 3
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HAUFAX THE HARBOR OF REFUGE. THE BORDEREAU WAS SURELY HIS 3

SO SAYS MR. CHAMBERLAIN1 3fc |A TALK WITH THE TRADEo
9Ü0H6. 1A‘ 5

ÏÜ..M
Vft Scan Broke Over the 

There Was a General Smashing 

9t Everythin* Movable.

And His Treason, Gen. Mercier Be

lieves, Was Dae to Resentment 

Because Me Was Kept Down.

Vessel andw York Stocks ?
Colonial Secretary Welcomes the 

Changing Tone of the French.I c
/// Amd Stocks and Bonds Listed on

treat and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

usbt and sold for cash or on margin.
T A CO-, 44 KING STREET WEST,
IVyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Shows That Our Manufacturers Are 
Also Doing a Large foreign 

Business.

>,/ i r
/%////w/y/,Halifax, Jan. 18.—The steamer Grange- 

wood, which dropped anchor in Halifax 
Harbor this evening, brought Into port the 
moot thrilling tale of ocean experiences toM 
here since the present tempestuous winter 
season opened. The Orange wood was out 
from Hamburg 32 days, bound to Philadel
phia with a cargo of sugar. Her hardships 
began a week after she started on her yoy- 

Hurrlcane after hurricane 
countered, and the ship labored heavily tit 
the high rolling sen, shipping 
quantities of water. Fearful 
over the vessel from all sides, flooding the 
cabin, forecastle and chart 

Cabin and mess-room funnels, boat skids, 
accommodation and poop ladders and a , ___,
quantity of deck fittings were swept la to f*0 *>vere4e” characterised as “a pure 
the sea by the torrent! ot watiT rontang « wtw.a.so, he deelared, the
over the ship’s deck statement that M. Oaadmlr Pettier resign-n 1ed the Presidency of the republic on ac-
,„0°. tbe 90th a heavy sea was shipped, count of the Dreyfus affoér.
SSfÆSÏÏ!ïïy-Sa“Ï? •S&rz U* lettrée that prompted
several side 'ponwfi!.. ” slewed MtS Kr
hairy made au attempt to save tbe eoinoasa I ^ietc,ey • vreyius was tooand war» nearly wàabed overboard. ISS£°*w52 w* W2ïieïi0f a

With each break tbe Grangewood fell f ***** It not been for his reputation 
lu to the trough of the sea and rolled frlgut- Jn he w01,ld bnve left the Mt!l-
fully. Fish oil was thrown into the sea iSIy OôUege among the first three of his 
by the bagful and through the waateptpes, claee; but, owing to his known immoral 
and proved the salvation of the steamer, Piyciivttle», he was only placed 11th. I 
causing the waves to subside wonderfully, think he resented this and that Ms treason 
Gale succeeded gale In unbroken succts- w** probably an act of revenge for it. 

v„„ , . e:on' lnd forecastle, chart room and cabin “Dreyfus was also in the habit of talking
hone if --m h ., 1 Gtink and «ere constantly Hooded, the crew being at I unpatriotlceily. A general was once oblig-d
hope It will become history. It shows that ?°rk all the time balling out water. On to censure him for saying that the Relclis-

V circumstances are bringing about the com- * dV llie /“dder head packing landers preferred to belong to Germany, nst ZT/ irr *etWeen ct^^V^e^rfU^To *nnrlt & ggF ^

• «hlcb. In tbe future, may have far-reach. I "pairs were effected. In eight days the 1 1 agreeu wun tncm.
Ingend beneficent result#.’’ Grangewood covered only 80U miles. After i uc u*V PTDiPC m urn v ruin

He welcomed ,.h.! , . *,*£“«.Juterrai of moderate weather an- HE MAY STRIKE AN UGLY SNAG,ne welcomed the changing tone on the cih* storm descend-d, and on Jan. « oil | ______
part of France, declaring that M the French was spread on the sea to keep the, _Government desitwv „„ ZmiZtZvessel from foundering. The gales con- Rneela“ G°vernor Told to Take 
meat of all rem.inin “ ee'ttle" tmu®d. Mil HI short, and the loose wood Herat la Case of Disturbance
ment of all remaining difficult lea. Great “u board, along with some sugar, had to After ti» » —,
Britain would meet France more than half bVe71 toJ ta^' . Ameer Dies.
*ay- 11 iueeday morning Cape La Have was London, Jan. 18.—The St. Petersburg cor-

Freneh Shore Un............. sighted, aud the American fishing schooner ______. ^ _Dwelling élaborai etv <0,,l0v*' , Bertha D. was hailed to pilot tnc almost respondent of The Dally Mall says:
land dimKmreTh ew.?P®5> Newfouud- helpless steamer to a safe anchorage. Iintte oPSLrem^“BWcr «Md: "In There the worn out and exhausted crew In the event * <B«turbaaee following

i here has th! wTehrLt d. “ob0^ ?'ere *■"“ « rest until to day, when the upon tbe death of the Ameer of Afahanl-
I «miI.t/I* . 'T"* deslre to evade the Grangewood headed for Halifax. She will _ m”r ™ Argnanli !^ uo 0P»*re f|liteii““L^,"f^Vii-.';'i‘.i: >™t I proceed for her deeVnatlou to-morrow. ] otan, the Russian General Beguljuboff,
' *gj*g treaty Should11 no^eTi1! nr M4nr . U|. , ,au 4lin nmT Governor of the Trans-Oasplan district, who

pk!t ‘if, w&h£eri*h«”/e $ HE MADE A MiLLlUN AND QUIT. ha. a force of 20,000 men, he, direct in-
» . Mom*,.tfaçy ore found to possess a I „ , structlons to take Herat, 360 miles west of

* ,\ai“?/°i*raBce1,re shali be perfectly will- ! E,lw*,d B, Talcott Has Done Bast- Cebul snd a
lug to observe them; or if France Is will- ness In Wall Street Since Ana d 8 lpost of «rpat military Impor-
lug to arrange for their extinction on. fair ”“ . „ „ A"*# tance.’’
nnd reasonable tenus of compensation." 1—and Has Sense. ____
the tVen^*lhiTÏÏ0-<le,<^,lbed..lu de-"u|l I New York, Jan. 16.^*dward B. Talcott, | H was Russian encroachment with the

ïaaae br0ker> ‘-«'rod from oKicvt of sedslhg Herat that caused B'rittii 
t rench shore, while, at the same time, ^Vnj|-Slrt'ct temporarily last Saturday with to take matters in hand during the Afghan 

1 Ü*n,,«i}ülldest U. lisaeiy tiad been cou- #1,000,000, which be has made hr the stock war itl 1870-80, when Gen. Roberts Wasr3l«rt« A”8- 1 *«t. He went on, of|-ut to relieve Kandahar. ^ 

quisled treaties, they have itraugled otir I tow.n *,° for several months, anu will nD nnoon mrn .
nbOdy of .Newtoundluud, and .have8duue so i’^Hb yh,Aot W!ra £? act,ve business. He DR. B0SS8 DIES A VICTIM TO SCIENCE» without a penny of advantage to th-m- rel*ne hl" memberehilp ou tile block Ex-1 1 1 v GUILHI/C

; solves. If they are sincerely desirous of however. Mr. Talcott, who has, „ „
; amity with Kugiaud, It wiH be an easv ? ■’‘VUiatiou of being one of the most dar- He Became Infected While Cnltlvat-

matter for them to abandon those auii- “1* operators as wet las oire of the coolest in* the Bacilli of Disease in
quoted rights for a satislyiu? comoensa ,neu uu the floor under all circumstances, „ . "*eUon.” ’ " compensa- lB sulü to told 6i, tneuds that he is H,e Tarln Laboratory.

: Trlbnte to s»n>s— through. He has taken h.s success calm- Rome, Jan. 18.—Dr. Uulsepoe* Bos»» nt
hiib renCl{,<Mf*’,;Mr- Chambc'lala paid a sdded^fo“hat‘reo^'to? rarm!a*mTre«s ‘he Tur‘“ UnlTt'ralt3r di^d to-day from ln- 

i Of. Lord Balls-1 with ex hieb he has been Ideiitiiled for fectiow contracted whUe cultivating bacilli
cause* /of^satisfaction MWafc' *ï?to “» Ja^*“^’

« {£?”- Germany am. me Unitea «tntes, I bf ’̂e rlsc iu Uuton lhclflc c-oSSmou Tim I 8trlagenl: Precautions have been taken 
S their ^n^ni.tnn'V a£,--il’have proelaluicj preterred; Atchison preferred, Burlington, I by the municipal and univereUy authorities
Ï !i L ÎÜ tf !, *? PrlD«1P|e People s Gas, Bt. Paul, Rock Island, i'an- to prevent further infection from bacilli that

JfJrJ, mJSmJiPVu ,tt>rcJgn lianaie aiul AnK'iiean Tobacco. may bave escaped. There is great fear
a Sessions. iVe slraH regard their expansion _____________________ of another outbreak like that recently ex-
l without Jealousy and shaM welcome their nerlenced in Vienna when se-veralJ co-operal.on, and 1 think, without being LAURIER S TRIBUTE TO DINGLEY. ^ from the bnbo'nb pïsg^e cLi^Tby

too sanguine, wc may rely upon vnelr sym-1 i-nunn.nu uiiuuii. iv uiiiulli. | lh„ c-e,,,, cultivation of the deadly ba-
, pa thy and assistance In securing the gen-1-   cJlli.

Ü era I adoption ut a prim-lple to which we America Has Lost One of Her Old- Bo far no other cases have been reported,
Ï «ttaoh so much Importance. . „ - but the physicians and nurses who attend.est and Purest Statesmen, , | ^ Dr. b»ve been Isolated.

A Blow at Sogar Bounties. I Say» the Premier.
London, Jiin. 16.—It is reported that Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Hpecialj—A apedal to 

Right Hon. Joseph Cbamberiiuu has lu-1 TtK Heiuid from Washington, dated Jan.
biowdatt'ihe Vreuch ptoa'ot^ving b.luutles ls- snl’« : "OI the numerous expressions of I Miss Roche Awoke From Her Trance 
it» sugar producers. It is said it bat It esteem called forth by the lamented death I °f 37 Days’ Duration—Miss 
France does not agree to abolish the of Representative Nelson Dingley, none » 
bounty system England will levy high du- more evidently sincere than the following 
ties on French "sugar. | mmi Mr Wdrrtd Laurier :

’’ ’By bis demise,’ sold the Canadian IT,-- »f Mary Anne-street, who has been appar- 
mier, ’America has lout one of her oldest ently in a trance for 27 days, awoke to-day, 
aud purest statesmen. It was Impossible after an operation had been performed by 
ho know Mr. Ding Ivy without entertaining a trio of medical experts, 
for him the respect which a mam of high At the C.l’.lt. depot this afternoon, the 
character and mental attainments always 400 Chinese who arc en route for Mexico 
Inspires. The longer one «:.« associated were given their supper, and an animated 
with him the higher became the opinion of scene W was.
bis worth. He was a legislator of tile high Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will apeak a era 
est type, and hu untimely departure ls Feb. 2 at the concert of tbe Itlsh I’rotretant 
cuuse tor notional sorrow.’ ” | Benevolent Society.

Miss Maude Marguerite, daughter of Hon. 
James McShnaie, was married to-day to Mr. 
Richard Bnro’ of tills city. ArchMshop 
Bruchcsi official ed, aud the ceremony took 
place at His Grace's pr.vate chapel. The 
honeymoon trip ls to New York and the 
Southern States.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte left this evening for

Paris, Jan. 18.—The Soir to-day publishes 
another interview with General Mercier, 
who was Minister for War at the condem
nation of Dreyfus. General Mercier reiter
ates his former statements, end reasserts 
that the bordereau was “certainly the 
work of Dreyfus, and not of Esterhasy, 
who was not aware of Ms existence until 
long subsequent to the trial."

Under the plea of professional secrecy, 
he declined to explain how the War Office 
obtained the bordereau. Tbe secret dos
sier, ho sold, consisted of War Ministry 
documents, fully proving the inferences de
ducted from the bordereau. The sugges
tion that M contained letters from a for-
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Another Gratified Reference to the 

Anglo-American 
Interests — Newfoundland Dispate 
Described—Frenchmen Have Been 

Continually Encroaching on Brit

ish Rights Until the Old 
is Nearly Strangled, Under Cover 

of Antiquated Treaties - Tribute 
to Salisbury’# Policy.
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v>AN & CO., BROKERS Community of / ‘Jxlm Even the Millionaire Vanderbilts ol 

New York Bay Their Fare In 

ronto—The Manufacturers 
Doubled Their Output This Scu*- 

on and Are Looking for a Big 
Tourist Trud 

euus Buy tu This City-How Bug. 
Und Controls the Trade la Seul. 

■Bins—A Pointer 
the Cost of Exactly the Same Furs.

% mI // ?Victoria Arcade. IS Victoria St., 
Rooms 48 and 49. 4 *>-

Have%% iIKS, ERKIN in PROVISIONS //

U .age. was en- 7, ?Coloêiy
Correspondents:

iary, Heintz & Lyman
at wires. Tel. 1104. Buffalo. N.T.

%7immense 
seas swept

! At
■Why the Amerl-

Y(‘.

kE. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS,

Vvroom.London, Jan. 18,-The Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of state for the 
Colonies, speaking this evening at the ban
quet of the Wolverhampton Chamber of 
Commerce, reviewed at great length the 
various threatening foreign questions con
fronting the Government.

In connection with the withdrawal of 
the French demand for an extension of the 
•ettlesnent at Shanghai, Mr. Chamberlain 
congratulated his hearers that Great Bri
tain’s opposition to the French 
bad been strenuously 
port of the United eta tea.

That, I think," he said, “« significant 
■ad noteworthy fact.

a on Difference la

If yon want your pulse quickened and 
ffain «« the same time a most refreshing 
glimpse Into the beautiful, turn the front
door knpba and look la

3K3 AND BOND Bought uud 
• all principal Mack Exchanges an

EREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
ibeqiie an demand.

at the manufac
turing furriers of the city. Here is up- 
to-date luxury with g vengeance—seal, 
mink, Russian sable, stiver and' black .fox
es, beer, gristly and black, otter, 
and lynx. The display Is one of the 
snd richest ever exhibited Im North Am
erica.

«EY TO LEND on marketable teou-
’•^v'favorable rates. 135

irai nuoacfal Baslaess Transacted. 
IMG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

marten
rarest

proposal 
supported by the re-

HER & COMPANY There Is no bubble or hoax about the 
reports of progress which each manager 
pours into your ears, but you scarcel/ hear

— _ - _ , .... M, for, as you look at the rich fur»-before
I he senate Cat : So long as it doesn t do anything - but talk it’s all right, but if it attacks yo“’ yaa heve vision» of travei, of fur-

me I’ll pull some more feathers out of it. covered equipages foil of proud court peo
ple, you see stately beauties with glowing 
cheeks, nearly concealed in seal Jackets, 
skim the smooth Ice of the serpentine lake 
in London, or you catch the sharp cry of 
some foot, who, tripping lightly over the 
fallen twigs of the forest floor, puts a soft) 
foot Into the steel teeth of the hunter's' 
trap-

But what about the managers?
A Doubled Business.

At Dlncens’ the manager reported tb.it. 
the past three month» brought tbe best 
business that this old established firm bad 
ever seen, and that last month It actually 
doubled itself. Not only were Street Uatt-

Oe* t-BROKERS,

:ks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

■^V

it and Sold for
or on Margin ~
pondent» of F.K. Marsh A Ca,Buffalo. n «[ n ums!i in i win tnint
4 ABELAIDB SHEET EAST, 

te Wires. Telephone STS, 185

The Great Sunday School Man is De
termined That the '‘Boss’’ Shall 

Not Succeed Himself.

Or if Nobody Stole Them, How Did 
• They Get Scattered 

and Lost?

Has a Good Many Advocates in Mont
real for a Trans Atlantic 

Passage.

EYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
aud debentures on convenient terms.
II»T ALLOWED OlV DfcfOftlTA

Highest Current Rates.

ie * ond to 0 unmet
DEADLOCKS IN OTHER STATES. ONLY FIFTY MILES OF RAILWAY FUNNY WORK IN SIMCOE COUNTY. Iway nM«™lee tlle *>ut îmmmer-

able clerks and email tushie»» men.
Laying down a Rueslau sable boa, which 

was valued at $200, the manager remark-

Continued on Page 4.

«ti Church-street.

. C. BAINES, • j : i
Fifteen States - Elected Senators 

Yesterday—New York Changes 

to tile Republican Side.

Buffalo, Jan. 18.—Joint meetings of both 
branches of the Legislatures In 15 States 
were held to-day for the purpose of electing 
United States Senators. In eight States 
Senators were chosen, and in seven faction 
fights prevented an election. Senators were 
elected as follows :

New York State—Chauncey M. Depew, 
Republican, to succeed Senator Murphy, 
Democrat.

Connecticut—General Joseph R. Hawley, 
re-elected.

Massachusetts—Henry Cabot Lodge, te- 
elected.

Maine—Eugene Hale, re-elected.
Minnesota—Cushuum K. Davis, re-elected.
Missouri—Francis M. Cockrell, re-elected.
Michigan—J, C. Burrow»! re-elected.
Indiana—J. o. Beveridge, Republican, suc

ceeding a Democrat.
In the State* “dead-locked,” five are Re

publican, namely, Delaware, Pennsylvania, 
Nebraska, Washington and California, and 
two Democratic, Montana and Utah.

The great et,t Interest 1» manifested In the 
fight for Senator in Pennsylvania, where 
Matthew 8. Quay, the present Senator and 
for many year* the political ’ bo*,’’ of the 
State, to seeking re-election. In the ballot- 
ting today, Mr. Quay was 13 votes abort 
of a majority, and the anti-Quay people, 
headed by John Wuuamaker, vlalm that 
they will continue the deed-lock for six 
months rather than allow Quay to succeed himself.

And the Necessary Link Would Be 
a Reality—A Ferry Scheme 

Suggested.

'Montreal, Jan. 18.-(8peclal.)-The speech 
of Sir William Van Horne at Quebec bae 
naturally created a revival of Interest here 
in the Canadian fast line project, and, al
though a good many believe that the Cana
dian Pacific may take bold of the matter, 
the Newfoundland route has many advo
cates In this city. A gentleman who knows 
the country well says that the cross New
foundland scheme cun be put In operation 
by the construction of 30 miles only of 
railway, and this through a district where 
no serious engineering difficulties prevail. 
Tbe link, in tact, can be built inside of 
three months. Sir William Van Horne’s 
ferry, not to Halifax, but to the southwest 
arm of Green Bay, Nfld„ only represents 
1500 miles, or two and a half days’ sailing, 
In a first-class ocean liner, and by title 
route one ship could make a round trip 
every week. From the head waters of 
Green Buy the bwilding of 30 miles of new 
road would bring the traveler to Grand 
Lake, and make connectkiu there with Mr. 
K. G. KehVa railway system. From this, 
point 190 miles of well-built road takes one 
to Port aux Masques, tbe w estern terminus 
of the Reid system.

It will be seen irom the above that 240 
miles, or a six hours’ run, would embrace 
the trip across Newfoundland. Then comes 
the six hours’ run by tbe steamer Bruce to 
Sydney, but it can be reduced to four, and 
even better thao this can be done. In
stead of steandng to Sydney, let tnc Inter
colonial be extended to trie north of Gape 
Breton Island, from which point Port aux 
Masques can, be reached In two hours at tbe 
outside.

Now, a very prominent railway man said 
to-day, and he knows whereof he speaks, 
that there is nothing In tbe world to hinder 
a train from being ierried over troni North 
Bay, in Capo Breton, to Newfoundland, and 
with another similar ferry ut Mirlgrave, at 
the Strait of Caneo, a solid vestibule traiu 
can be run from Green Hay, or, in other 
words, from within I30U unites of the coast 
of Ireland, right Into Boulaveiitare Station,
In Montreal, or tbe Union Station, Toronto, 
or New York and Chicago.

A Good Deal of Excitement 1st Tot

tenham os a Sequel |e County 

Connell Election.

labor Toronto Slock b.xcuuuge.1 à 
and sells stocks on London, New i 
Jontreal nnd Totfcato stock Ex- * 

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
n lesion. 130
oada Permanent Buildings.
. 820. 20 Toronto-streoL 1

How to Bring the Street Car Com* 
'panlea to Time.Tottenham, Ont., Jan. 18.—A re-count has 

been going on yesterday and to-day by 
Judge Ardagb at Barrie re tbe County I ln8 session of the Legislature.
Council election for division three, County Her Majesty, by end with the advice of 
of SUncoe. There were three candidate* the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
for two offices, Meeers. Rouan, Fraser aud | of Ontario, enacts as follows :
Hammeil. Mr. Honan received 1068 votes,
Mr. Fraeer 848 and Mr. Hammeil 841. The 
latter asked for a re-count as between him
self and Mr. Fraser. When the re-count 
was about to commence, the parties present 
were surprised to find that the Tottenham 
ballots were not to band. Tbe office where 
the-other ballots were got was again care
fully searched, but the package was not 
there. This was a genuine surprise, as It 
» a* known to have been expressed, but a 
greater surprise was Jn store and soon made 
manifest by a peraou walking In with a 
portion of the Tottenham election papers 
loose, which he got In tbe office just where 
they were not un hour or so before, but I Legislature and Mr. Hardy to pass It7
nuims the ballot papers used snd unused. n„— _____ „  _,,, _Great excitement exists In the division, Iluw many **** °*wspapers will support 
and milch comment is made. Just bow the I «* 
circumstances wlil affect the election Is 
not yet known, as Mr. Fraser had a ma
jority of some 174 in that polling booth.

Proposed law to be submitted at the com-

000 STERLING §1

TO LEND
Whenever a passenger Is net 

In* to 
duetor

shall paneh hie ticket and re
turn it to the holder, and any 
ticket so punched shall be good 
for another trip without a senti 
or two such punched tickets 
ahull be good for one trip with 
a sent.

Which of our city members will Introduce 
tivls law?

Will the City Council memorialize tho

t mortgage at the lowest current 
io commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

supplied with a sent 
overcrowding the z

RY A. KING &CO
Brokers.

KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031

ing St. East, Toronto.
CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
N and PROVISIONS

MOmUUAL A EH S NOTES,

Will tbe press snd member* of othes 
cities support It?and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
McShnne Married.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Miss Roche No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It in our “Eiir- 

cka Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained in a préau. SI 00 Blight Bro».. 81 Yonge street. * 0

Who Delayed the Canals Î
The Transportation Grafter bae delayed, 

checked aud queered ' the project for the 
enlargement of the St. Lawrence Canals 
for ten years back. He represents the two 
big railways, and they have in their own 
way worked against the enlargement of,,. 
these canals and pulled wires of all kinds 8 *>’D1" ™0"n,Krit an area of high pres
to delay the work. Some day the ttorj 8are cxtt,,d* Trout the southwest States " 

be told how they did this, but they did "<’rtd,a’,tw,trd »c'«« «he lake region and
St. Lawrence Valley, while an Important 
low area is spreading east and eontb fr->m 
tbe Northwest Territories. The weather is

very queer lot. They seemed to have used 11ii? M^S!ff^w«^to^l^Byitf<4 

the canal enlargement mainly for party weather now prevails in the Northwest 
ends. Every promise made In Parliament IÏÏE1Î32ÎÎ , Western Sûtes, and lie 
-font the completion of these can.!, has MîMd Q^ durin^hM"^ 
been broken, shamefoily broken. And yet days.
the farmers of the west, tbe people of To- vnKSu"! ■«>,.maximum temperatnreat 
ronto and Ontario, and especially the ship- bert. lT’bri.raljB “qS’awSo. 
ping Interests of tbe Maritime Provinces, I nlp«-g, 10 below—til: J’ori Arthur, 18 below

Probabilities.
_ Lower Lakes and tieorglnn Bay—

Ceek's Turkish aud Russian Balks. Fine ...il,,, ”______
•pea all algkl, mri ana M4 Ring ■(. w. „ wentheri rising temper»lure|

Friday qnlie mild.
Ladles’ For-Lined riooiso, . | Ottawa Valley-Fine weather: rising tem-Louies Far-Lined Circulars and peratlire; Friday quite mild. *

Capes at Dlaeens’—All Fashionable Upper St. Lawrence—Fine weather; rls- 
lengths, with covers of different cloths and ln* temperature- Friday quite mud. 
patterns, at $1<I. $15, $20, $20 and uixwards. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
The object of these price* la to clear these moderately cold
garments before the annual stock-taking , Maritime Provinces-N’orlberiy to wester- 
at Dlneen»’. | ly wind*; fair and moderately cold.

Lake Superior—Strong /.ruthwest winds; 
fair and lutider.

Manitoba—Qolte mild, with light local 
•now or rain.

PRIVATE WIRES.

WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN.E. WEBBis I■ of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
itreet. buys and sells stocks on all 1 
ï. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
«. Phone 8237.

Guelph Opera Hosie ;Was Filled on 
the Second Day—Interest

ing Program.
Guelph, Ont., Jan. 18.-The Opera House 

was filled at the second day’s proceedings 
of the Western Ontario Cheese and Butter 
Men's Association Convention.

The program etinbraced a paper by Dr. 
Connell on “Bactetta Infections to Cheese";

A Mild Spell Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan,ROSSL.AND MIXES.

Lily May nnd Nickel Plate Showing 
Up Well—Golden Gate Smelter 

Returns.
Rowland, B. Us, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

-Nickel Plate has now 28 feet of high-grade 
ore and tbe Lily May has two feet of 
shipping ore.

Tile smelter returns on the first shipment 
from the Golden Gate mine were 8)4 per 

.cent, copper. 8 ounces silver.
Cross-cutting on tiie 600-foot level of 

the Virginia will begin ln e few days.
A. U. M.

ed
1§

IRNE CAMPBELL I
lier Tarent» Slack Exchange j. may

II, and they are working at It now. Tbe 
poiHtidaos and the contractors in connec
tion with canal enlargement have been a

OCK BROKER. Only lOO to n Customer.
“Small Manila cigars at $2.30 per 100."

That announcement by G. Vv. Muller at his 
. .. _ , , , salvage sale «rented a considerable furore

an address from Mr. D. Derby till re, pro I- yesterday. It was leormd that some deal-
dent of the Bjwtcrn Ontario Bniter and ere were taking advantage of the «tie to 

: Cheese-Makers’ Association, to whlcli he ex- stock up on fine Imported cigars. Mr. Mnll-1 r'arllsle for the vmrnose of Ininectlno tended fraternal greetings; a paper by Mr. er says thn; he ha* deelued not to sell ?h7wherf and aim to Œv^- to’toduc^ 
F. C. Harrison, O.A. College, on -The more than luo Manilas at this price to any m? Culte M.P., to hold bis seat.
Fecal Bacteria ln Water as 0 Possible one customer. The price was $4.30 before ’
Cause of Bad Flavor tu Cheese”; a paper the fire. The only reason for thc4r drop la 
by Prof. Dean, O.A. College, ’•curing price la that they were to the stock room
ltoouw, Including the Sub-Earth Duct, the with the soiled boxe*. The Manila* were
Methods of Construction, Cost and Advon- in a corner of tile room whim the flames I Address Passed—Pincer Mining Bill 
tug, » of Curing Cheese," did not reach. The Turkish elgmvtte* an-1 Through Committee—Labor to

Mr. A. T. Bell, Tavistock, gave a short being sold »t half-price—to consumers a>uly, 
talk on "Ice ln Curing Rooms.” I not to dealers.

Mr. Adertiold, Instructor of the Wisconsin 
Da+ry School, being called upon, gave his i Wlunloee win* All the
other to^s^toT^out2ectton,1“wtthHUc‘heMe- Minn. Jan. 18.-1 a the curling I the «mech from the Throne without dlv-
u rikiii" bonspiei me tiiomjug contests to-day were Mod. Colonel Baker, having found out

I red W. H. Jordan addressed the conveu- Sjh’toiSSg'LiSl»°» ,Un Uu" froîu “5 a6e,"tbat t'1;a"br,*>*1 ^ im trans-
lion on “Feedtoe Htanda-rd» ” iUlr resultlug a» follow»: 1 action had taken place which would din-Horn M^l&*duri«dtbe evening pre- W*"* b,nb asaln touk bla «’,a'e ,n ««
seated the medals won for dairy exhibits. | .pollA 10^ to exclude .Men, from placer

, «1 l’aii’ o'-' uiohL ’ rhi TJTlf’o 17iiMf mines of this Province received its third 
Sembrlch. “ • 1 8,’,„,,„‘bb w,!^b h.a|.<>’ ,U/. HfJLJ}!- leading this afternoon, and was Immediate-

Gentlemen who purpose attending th's ^ TV■ iil, „i ’->n. u.ly ansented to by the Lieutenant-Governor,
grand convert should take advantage '< m ^^oo a^Rfh'ieda'ffer Mln^'ea^l^" «> that It U now ln effeeft.
our special prl.-ea In white dress shirts, j0i’ LmimeT'st Tart U- Miuîd Barabîm Attorney-General Martin moved the see-
white dree* glove*, dress bows and full i’ i-Smal'll W3uid’ reading of I he bill lntrodoclngtlie Tor
dre», ehlrt protector,. One dollar will buy 1 ti lk^er l’orlage to' Fratrie S reus system of land registration, debate 
one Of our doMur-flfty drew, shirt protect- ”• coeiHir, i ortage la Frame. 16. „ whlrh wae adjourned.
ojs. Thursday only. Sword a. 63 King- ___ . ... Mr. Macpherson’s bill to render void con-
street east. fearful fire in New York. tracts for labor made by persona in British

New York. Jan. 18.—The great slx-etory Columbia with person» residing In other 
•tore of A. J. Orarmeiyer at 310 to 318 parts of the Dominion, passed through com- 
Sixth-avenue, otvupylug the greater part of JnMtee. with an addition exempting skilled 
the bio. k between Itiih and iXith-streets, jabor Dot procurable In this Province 
was almost totally destroyed by fire to
night. The loss .,n building and contents 
will be about $730,000.

• ' r| executed In Canada. New 
indonand , »*:

I }1

ÏGACO BOARD OF TRADE.

TO LET. immm
IFUL OFFICES. TUEB.C. LEGISLATURE.
nd Floor. No. 30 Front-street east I 
No. 23 Scott-street. Hot watei !; 
ng. private offices, lavatories, ■ 
alterations to suit.

Pember's Turkish and l apse Walks, ly? 
and Its leuge. both nnd bed SI.vs. - »ssftmske Tenlrs-lhe snly ifte package, 

high grade mixture an Ike market,
Be Protected. Donlop*i Cheaper Rosea.

Fresh cut rose» from 75 cent» per dozen 
and upward. Dunlop*» rose» are graded ac
cording to length and streugtn of stem. 
Ab*vlntely fresh cut roses at 75 cents per 
dozen. 5 King-etreet west, 440 Y on go- 
street.

er.-s. * Went Through the Ice.
Port Hope, Jan. 18—When the Ice forms 

on Barrett e Pond to is
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 18.—The Legislature 

L yesterday adopted the address ln reply toiLie for light manufacturing ccn- a custom of some of 
the schoolboys to take a short cut over It 
cm the way home. To-day at noon some of 
the boys landed safety, when “Brownie” 
Walker, eon of James Walker, started 
across, but he had not proceeded far when 
be went through, With great difficulty he 
was rescued. ,

EHOUSE. *.
I

ora size, eplendld light and ship- 
faculties. Applv to 

i<S. JOHN FISK BN & CO..
23 Scott-street.

F 'Api“Lpehy fttrlke’’ Is the biggest anti best 
Ifte ping—Krulneky Chewing Tsbneeo- In 
Canada. A.k 1er it. f* i :at.

l Gloves 
icing Foils 
Punching Bags 
A/hitely Exercisers 

Sporting Goods
Of all kinds

Young Ladles’ Imperial Electric 
Seal Jackets, In the Nobbiest Styles,
full box front, high roll collar, wide lapels, 
begitlful fitters—sport.) at $45 and $.», 
worth twenty dollars more than the ordin
ary electric seal.

Don’t Keep It Dark.
Things are not what they seem when 

examined under artificial light, especially 
the thousand and one varieties ot colored 
fabric*. A merchant’# honesty goes with
out saying If he has Juxfer prism windows 
And his clerks are more cheerful and 
obliging. The preænt-day motto is “Don’t 
keep It dark!"

Pember’s Turkish Nsshs. im Tenge street

i Monuments.

Limited, u-4 Vonge-street. Phone 4248. | level of ready-to-wear clothes. The Janu
ary overcoat sa'e Is a boon to economical 

■ people. These are the same high-grade 
A HN HR—On Jan. 17, at his residence. 110 (ftoastles, but lower prices to pay at U3 

Duke-street, Gnetave Abner. f King-street east.
Funeral on Thursday afternoon. 2.30.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation.
HIGGINS—On Jan. 18, 1890, at his reel-1 j-n ia
****?:,Ta uric.............Ncw“Vork
he’ if a™ n mïlîL <x>” me;n" Tart,km............. MovtMe -T|

^“•o£aOC*r*,’ Scandinavian... Boston ...
20 uStSuSÏÏi‘mSdfiX ' Marourt,‘"' ■ m Ne* Xork
cept this Intimation.

H.

Armed» Tea has the Haver.
*

Will Sanellen the Cession. _
London. Jan. 19.—TTic Spanish CnBfnet, 

according to tbe Madrid correspondent of 
The Dnlly Mail, has decided to submit a 
bill to the Cortes sanctioning the ceseioo of 
the Philippine* before presenting the peace 
treaty for ratification.

■slid «smfsrs I. ■ siralsht Virginia leaf 
smoking plug, cost snd sweet. Best value 
In tbe market. Try It

Cask’s Turkish end gnssian Balks. 
Balk end Bed ei.ee. zet king *t. w.

For-Lined Coats for Men, Inel-fd- 
Ing Dlneen s’ Special *50 Quality—
The choicest gaztnenf, ever offered for the 
money anywhere. Tbe prices on all regu
lar lines hare been reduced to rtear these 
garments before tbe annual stock-taking at 
Dlneen»’.

DEATHS.t

•Q CARL1STS READY TO RISE.

LEWIS & SON
To-Day*» Proffmm.

Sembrlch. ai Massey Ha4l. 8 p.ui.
St. Mur.v Magdalene Obureb eiUertaln- 

•u*nt, 8 p.m.
Narmu.1 School opens at 1.30 p.m.
Technical School Board. 8 p.m.
“Imperial Qqf»Uca»." Y.M.C.A.. 8 p.m. 
The Jcfftreons. in “IUi> Van Winkle, at 

th«* Grand. 8 i 
“My Partner.

D m.
„ “The Tarry town Widow.” at the Toronto. 
2 and 8 p.m.

A rat i Hue «rood show et the Bijou, 2 and 
6 p.m.

Steamship Movement».; At mFrom.
-, Liverpool 
... Halifax 
... Glasgow 
.... London 
-Copenhagen

Don Carlo* Himself Said to Be Re
solved to Take the Field.

London. Jan. 19.—The Pari* correspondent 
of Hie Drily Graphic s»vs : one of tile 
principal chief* of the Cnrllet* here In 
form* me that ecerytlrtng Is ,»>w ready for 
a rising in Spoln. that Don Carlos is abso
lutely resolved tre take the field, ànd that 
ail ore waiting for tbe signal.

Heir to *2.000,000.
New York, Jon. 18.—Mrs. John B. dick

ering. wife of the borough sugiermtendeut 
of schools in Queen’* County, he* fallen 
heir to $2.000,000, which was left to her by 
her father. William B. Russell of Boston, 
who died on January 10.

; •r.Mr. Leopold De Rothschild, the well- 
known English turfman and clubman, was 
painfully Injured while bunting at Wins
low. Buck*, to-day, a branch of a tree strik
ing him in the face as he was jumping a 
fence.

Major Comte Ferdinand Walsln Beterhazy 
bas started for Paris from Rotterdam.

Try Gtbkons’ Toothache Gam for 
that aching tooth. Price lOe.

: ’ ...*(LIMITED)
Ing and VIctorla-striats, 
— Toronto. .. Glasgow 

Amsterdam 
. Hamburg

“•I Island..................New York ..
„ ___ _ , State Nebraska..New York ..
ROBBKiTSON—On Jan. 18, In her 2Glb year, Amsterdam.......New York ..

Mar, dearly beloved wife of Thomas J. Phoenicia...........New Yori; .
liol’erfson. ^ Teutonic............ New York ..

I nnerai from residence of her mother, Menominee........New York ..
Mrs. J. E. Usher, 38# Adelalde-slreet Switzerland..... Philadelphia
west, y ri day, Jan. 20, at 3 p.m. Friends Mafesttir............ Liverpool ...
Invited 1 Sardinian............ Portland ...

Fetherslenhnngh 4 Cm., Patent HelleHers
snd experts, But Comme-ce B Udiag, Toro*to.'•’’"ut the Princess. 2 and 8

rf*e who have had experience can 
tin re corns cause. Pain with 

on. pain with them off—pain 
d.iv: but relief |* sure to tbo«t 
oiloway’s Corn Cure. ed

i TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
to care. 25 cents. ed

iLiverpool, 
.. Linden 
. Antwerp 
Now York 
Liverpool

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe ln a few hours. First dose 
j gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists. ed

'i
Did yee «v«r try the Top Barrel?

i

■ «j

.. .


